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Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rates
visdtor Saturday.
Milt Hoslcy went to Independence
Monday to transact business.
James Goodman and Jay and Roy
went to Suver Saturday to
Clark
WATER RATE (Water by meter appliea to resion a road fill.
work
dence only.) Residence rate on meter applies to
Mrs. Belle Sullivan and daughter,
only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o
visited; rela
Bessie, of Monmouth;
per 1,000 gallons; minimum f 1.00 per month.
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Stock Reduction Sale
Began October 15

As th
ton advance wa art finding ournlve crowded to th walla
for room, aapaclally In tha Suit and Mllllnary Department. In order to
overcome thla wa have decided to clot out all of tha knit and muilli
Underwear, Hoalery, Sweater, Infant' and Children'! Wear, Umbrellae
to deecrlbe theee good, thereand Hair Good. It would take up P0
fore we Invite you to call and ee for yourtelf. If intereated w guarara bargain you cannot
antee the price will not ba In the way. The
afford to paaa without Inveetlgatlng.

Mul-fcy-

eev-era-

Buy Your Suit, Coot or Cape Now
J

while wa are offering a special, dleccunt and tho atocke ara complete. If
appreciate honeit value and a rerfect fit w ara aura to please you.

you

MILLINER I

beat and a large number of trimmed Hat are aold daily.
our stock before you pay tha two price of tha exclusive atorea.
Wa ara aatlafied you will realize th great aavlng wa will make for you.
la now at It
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The Willamette Valley Company
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A Top Notch Doer.
rtopiia co 111 Del regard.
world crowns its doer8. That's

It'a

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND( POWER RATE

nreat

Residence, 15 cent per K. W.
Business houses, 25 centa per drop and 5 cente per K. W.
Power, rate on application.

PHONE MAIN 41

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS

kPRrnrrnnR i
You're aure you're getting the genuine when you buy from us.
No danger of refilled bottlea No danger of buyjng cheap worthless trash placed in CYRUS NOBLE bottles, and palmed off as the
genuine.
We are now selling for the first time in 44 years direct to the con
sumer in districts where you are unable to obtain this famous brand.
quart bottle of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE
au enarges
(direct to .k-you,
... .rr:..
:i
-
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$4.

90

old honest whiskey at an honest legitimate price.
Guaranteed to the United States Government and to YOU to
contain all the secondary constituents that make it real WHISKEY
The government officials state that any distillation that doesn't is
alcohol.

Pure

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER
Established

1864

105-10-
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e American peoplu have crowned
Dr. King's New Discovery the King
Throat and Lung remedies. Every
atom Is a health force. It kills germi
and colds and la grippe vanish.
membranes and
heals cough-rackecoughing; stops. Sore, Inflamed bron
chial tubes and lungs are cured and
hemorrhages cease. Dr. Geo. More
Black Jack, N. C, writes "It cured
of lung trouble, pronounced hope
less by all doctors." 50c, $1.08: Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.
Issues Excellent Booklet.
The Portland Chamber ofCommerce
has just had issued from the press
one of the most beautiful advertising
booklets ever sent out from Portland
The edition comprises 60,000 books
and la by long odds the handsomest
thing of its kind ever attempted in
Portland or on the coast as an adver
Using booklet. The book is six by
nine Inch s and contains about eighty
pages. The greater portion of the
matter of this booklet Is devoted to
the state of Oregon at large, the object of the circulation of the booklet
bein e to assist in the settlement of
all parts of the state. The Harrl- man system was largely instrumental
In the financing of the undertaking
and will assist in the circulation of
the booklet.

We put a little of our money into
printers ink, but ninety - nine per
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Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dimpenei with
Liniment and bound
Chamberlain's
on to the affected Darts is superior tc
'any plaster. When troubled with lame
back or pains ia the side or chest
give it a trial and you are certain to
be more than pleased with the promp
relief which it affords. This liniment
also relieves rheumatic pains aad Is
certain to please aayone suffering
Sold by P. M.
from that disease.
Kirkland.
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HAIE COMING OUTP

There Is a great difference In scalp and hair diseases. This is the
reason patent medicines fail. They LACK THE INDIVIDUALITY
NECESSARY TO CURE. I put up the treatment specially for you.
and if I can't cure Dandruff tnd Falling Hair, there is no use wasting money buying tonics. To show my ability, I will offer to the
first hundred Ladles or Gentlemen, a MONTH'S FREE TREATMENT. Send for special (.uestion blank today. Address Madam
Los Angeles, California.
P. O. Btx 1199,
PURITY GRANT,

Trespass Notice.
Notice is, hereby given that no hunt
Ing will be permitted on my farm,
known as the east half of the old
Stewart place and adjoining the
place on the west. Anyone caught violating this notice will
be prosecuted.
Mrs. P. H. Drexler.
18-2- 2
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Tiat is why WE

are able to deliver

what we advertise to give you in
clothes made as you want them, and
when you want them, for

$25 TO $40
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Second Street. PortUnd, Oregon
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a CUT T THta LIN UNO
W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., PortUnd. Or.,..
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why

Jl ifeaier
Independence, Or.

Exclusive Haberdashery
Money Comes in Bunches
A. A. Chlsholm, of Treadwell, N.
Y., now. His reason Is well worth

to

'

reading: "For a long time I suffered
from indigestion, torpid liver, constipation, nervousness, and general de
bility," he writes. "I couldn't sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spite of all medical treatment. Then used Electric Bit
ters. Twelve bottles restored all my
e
health and vigor. Now I can
attend to business every day. It's
wonderful medicine." Infallible for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Blood and
Nerves. 50c at all druggists.
old-tim-

The Oregon Milling and Warehouse
Special attention to filling family
Co's brand of flour Is made from old
reclaes. Wllliama Drug Co. lltf
wheat. Buy no other.

PIANOS AND

ORGANS

Cheapest and Best
PIANOS

AND

ORGANS
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RENTED

GEO. C. WILL

Phonographs
Edlsen, Victor, Celuebia

SEWING MACHINES
Genuine Needles

Oils ami New
SEWING

MACHINES

Parts
RENTED

GEO. C. WILL

Popular

Full Line of Cylinder and

Sheet Music and
Studies

GEO. C. WILL

GEO. C. WILL

Diso Records

